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久居高等学校とHOLY INNOCENTS' HIGH SCHOOLのメール交換は、久居高等学校（14












女子とHOLY INNOCENTS' HIGH SCHOOLの男子が多い。これは、久居高等学校では女子













メールの内容を、久居高等学校とHOLY INNOCENTS' HIGH SCHOOLで見ると、ほぼ同





























題であった。さらに、メール交換が進む中で、たとえば、HOLY INNOCENTS' HIGH SCHOOL
の生徒が、久居高校の生徒の書いた「a fire display」を奇妙に感じ、「a fire works display?」
と確認するなど、英語の使い方による誤解を指摘し、そこから花火の話題へと発展した。さら
に、花火から「YUKATA」についての話題へ展開し、浴衣はいつ着るのか、どこへ着ていくの
かというHOLY INNOCENTS' HIGH SCHOOLの生徒の質問があった。久居高等学校の生徒
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We established a mailing list service for the students at Hisai High School in Japan and Holly
Innocent High School in Singapore, and we analyzed the content of mail exchanged by them from
June in 2006 to February in 2007, and investigated international exchange programs among high
school classes in different countries.
During that period, they exchanged mail 253 times. Among them, the most frequent topic was
school life, and the next was culture and history, then food and daily lives followed. The purpose of
the exchange on the part of Hisai High School was to enhance students' language skills, but their
interest in the language was low and their interest was focused on school life, culture and food.
Under these circumstances, the aim on the side of Japanese school to enhance language skills will
not benefit the students of Holly Innocent High School where English is an official language. In short,
it will be beneficial, after Japanese students acquire sufficient English ability, to have an international
exchange program which promotes international understanding by exchanging email on culture, life
and history. In order to achieve that goal, it is important to have better English skills and to
collaborate with other subjects such as social studies, home economics, and so on.
There is another problem here. Although the infrastructure of ICT use in classrooms is already
set-up, Japanese schools lack supports in terms of technologies and know-how. Moreover, Japanese
teachers are overwhelmed with other responsibilities besides teaching, and so it is extremely difficult
to have cooperation with other subjects, because even ordinary teaching is often ill-prepared and
ill-conducted due to the harsh teaching environment.
As a result of the harsh teaching environment, for example, English ability of many Japanese
people is extremely low. In order to have a bright future for our nation, we need scientific research
and study rather than continuing an old-fashioned coercion emphasizing only mental effort called
seishinshugi in Japanese, and most importantly we need systematic innovation to keep abreast with
other countries.
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